
About two weeks since the Board of Supervi-
sors appointed Albino Alberti bandmaster at the
Industrial School. Yesterday the followingcom-
munication was filedfrom that gentleman:

The undersigned begs this Honorable Board ofSu-
pervisors to accept his dismissal as bandmaster of
the Industrial School. Inconnection with the duties
pertaining to his profession, the undersigned during
his brief employment at the above-mentioned insti-
tute has found that many other duties were requested
from him which were incompatible withhis profes-
sion, and therefore desires to relinquish his position.

An Insulted Bandmaster.

Three Chinese habeas corpus cases were disposed
of yesterday by Judge Babin in the United States
District Court, the parties, Wing Hing Kin,Go Tai
and Ton AhHing, being discharged.

J. Stevens, under age, who shipped on the Wil-
lie Rosenfield, was brought before Jadge Sabin,
and itappearing that the boy didnot want to go
to sea, the Judge released him.

Teresa Lasso, indicted for a violation of the
revenue laws, pleaded guilty and sentence was sus-
pended.

-
Chin AhQuing, another habeas corpus petitioner,

had his case continued to Friday next.
The case of the United States vs. Fifty-six Acres

ofLand, the real defendant being Henry Armburst,
a Stockton distiller, was continued nntil Wednes-
day, June 2, 1886, thus givingdefendant time to
file claim and answer.

Inthe United States Circuit Court, Judge Saw-
yer presiding, John M. Sheaf, of Kansas City,
Mo., has brought suit against Nicholas Luning,
Robert Blum, George T. Marsh and Samuel
Epstein for anundivided one-third of a loton Fell
street, between Franklin and Gough. Plaintiff
claims to have been dispossessed by defendants,
and asks to be restored to the possession.

Distillery—Etc.
More Habeas Corpna Cases— The Stockton

THE FEDERAL COURTS.

The ocean beach and every point of view along
the rocks and infront of the Cliff House was
thickly peopled yesterday afternoon to witness
the second attempt of Captain Paul Boyton to
stem the breakers in his water-tight suit. The
day was inevery respact all that could be desired,
and at 3:10 o'clock, when the Captain took the
water on the beach below the Cliff House, the
breakers were not particularly rough. The Cap-
tain, after several attempts to breast the breakers,
succeeded ingettingbeyond the inner line, and
paddled himself with great speed to the Seal
Hocks, where his boat and other . apparatus had
been taken. He reached the rocks just seven
minntes after he first entered the water. .The
Captain then proceeded to go throagh the pro-
gramme laidoat for the occasion, (consisting of
propelling himself inhis suit through the water,
standing upright, setting free a pigeon, building
a raft on which he builta fire and cooked a fish
taken on the spot, firinghis magazine rifle, giving
distress signals, smokine and reading .on the
water, carrying a line, and sending up rockets.
Owing to the heavy sea which set in by the time
the Captain began towing his .miniature man-of-
war, which he was to blow.up, the little vessel was
capsized. The Captain had an interested specta-
tor inthe seal

"
Ben Butler," which has become

quite well acquainted with him, and yesterday
watched allhis actions with almost human intel-
ligence. The Captain remained inthe water until
6 o'clock, when he came out completely exhausted.
He had a slight chillafter leaving the water. He
willgive another exhibition this afternoon, when
the programme willbe even more elaborate.

tbe Seal Socles.

A SUCCESSFUL TRIAL.
Captain Boyton Brcaiti (tie Breaker* at

At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees
tbe followirgbids for constructing the :south side
eewer were received :.'."- -

For Section 1. Section 2.
•J.J.Dnnn...:. .;......;..;. ....53,500 00 $4,600 00
Daniel Harney.... ....-....:;.... 2,107 18 • 2,833 90
J.O.Jami50n :.".'. \..'.'.r....".'.... 2,685 00 •

7,470 00
American Bridge BuildingCom-

- . -
pany.. :......V..V........... 3,060 00

'
3,970 00

Edward Cavanaugh .:...... ..... 2,750 00
Standard IronBridge Company. 2,141 00 3,311 00
M.McDonald.. T^tr.TT.T2,l43 00 2,821 00
John Ke150. :...... ......... I,4*J CO 1,657 00
iJohn Kelso'e bidbeing thejlowest the contract for

constructing the two sections was awarded tohim
he being 'required to give bond in$2,000. Per-
mission waa granted J. Wasson and A. W. J?at-
tiani toconstruct a sewer on Central avenue con- \u25a0

necting with the main sewer. Board adjourned.
A committee consisting of J. B. Marlin, J.

Webster and J. Bassel has issnad a call to allper-
sons opposed to the system of boycotting to meet
at Oakes Hall, Haywards, Tuesday, May 4th, at 1
o'clock p. m., to discuss questions of interest in
connection with the; system. ,Frank Pixleyand
other prominent speakers willbe present and ad-
dress the people.

ALAMEDANEWS.

DAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA, SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1886:

"When the conntry Eppeared clear we went
deeper into the woods, always traveling inthe day
time in the denee woods and at night we woald
cat scroEs the open fields. Major Clark told as
that Colonel Rose, who had done so much to lib-
erate as, had been recaptured. This was sad news
indeed. When night came we placed many rfiles
between ne and tbe enemy. The next day was the
twelfth ana was quite an exciting day for as. We
inarched all night and at daybreak wecaw planta-
tion hocses in the distance and concluded itbest
to remain where we wereand wait for the night.
We went half a mile back in the woods where we
thought webad a secure place and lay down among
come old logs. In abont ten minutes weheard
the eccul ofhorses approaching. Lyingperfectly
etill weEaw itwas a Confederate Colonel onhorse-
back. He passed withintwenty yards of as, and
*cfairlyheld oar breaths from fear of detection.
Investigation showed that there was a turnpike
road where the officer had been riding. We re-
moved ocr csmp instanter farther back into the
woods. About the middle of the afternoon we
were startled by a ten-year-old boy riding a horse
alosg apath near as, who, apon soei^g as, tamed
Lxs horse and ran at fall speed in the direction
from whichhe came. We dusted oat of there
rather lively,bat foand a secure place where we
epent the rest of the day. We were all getting
pretty thoroughly exhausted from so much ex-
posure and nothing to eat excepting the tea be-
fore mentioned. HowIcame by this tea Idonot
know, except it was by a miserly feeling, asIhad
a caddy of black tea sent to me by friends at home
that Iprized very highly. We didnot 6teep this
tea, bat let it remain raw in oar months until
nearly allthe strength had been absorbed, when
we wocld chew it the remainder of the day.

''Nothing of importance happened nntil the
15th, when wecame to a road that led throagh a
swamp. Here we ran plumb into a cavalry out-
post. Itwas at.11 o'clock at night that we 6aw
their fire and overheard the following:

"
Say,

you'are. did yoa ever hear a fellowexraar like that
Yankee did we caught on this road last night, who
just escaped from Libby Prison?" At first we
thought they were friends, as they wore Union
overcoats, but this was enough for us, and we pat
back with great caution about a mile.

AS AXtQEL COXSIDEBABLY OFF COLOII."
We saw some houses which proved to be a

plantation. The laßt honee is asoitlly that of a
white man—the next bB6t, that of the overseer.
In the third largest house we felt sure of finding a
black man. In frontof this cabin was a large
tree only a few steps from the door. McCreary,
Clark and myself hid behind the tree while Hobart
rapped at the door. We *11 waited inbreathless
eospenee, and fically a black face appeared at the
door. Looking over his specs he eaid ina whisper,'
Allright Colonel,Iknow yoa,' and added, J I'll

be cat dar ina minnet, as soon as Iget on some
clos'.'"

We told him who we were and that we wanted
assistance to get aw3y. He said:

•
Mas be mighty

'tickler, far de Rebels is hyar an' has sojers in da
camp half a mile back d&ron de road runnin' frou
de ewamp.'

"We toldhim wewanted toget throagh theswamp
and aroend the guard that was placed on the road.
Itwas then midnight, and naturally we were ner-
vous and anxious, bat the old maa waated to talk.
Said he: \ Je6S 60, jess 60, Colonel. Ispecs I
knews^whfit you want;bnt you orter ccc my fam-
ily. There's George Washington, he's a good boy,
an' there's Abe Lincoln,he's a t;ood boy, too :an'there's BillScward, hoe de best'of all.'

"Whereupon we all remarked that what we
wanted was to get through tbe 6wamp."

J Jess co, Colonel, Iknow* ;but you ortersee my gate. Idone got six gals.'
*'.Oar replj» more forcible than elegant, was,

'Give ns a rest on the girls, Uccle, and get us
through this swamp.' After a littlemore family
talk the old man took ns toward the house by thesame path that we came, saying for ns to go right
on toward the swamp while he went to the houseforsome meat and bread. Itmade oar moatßswater to think of it,batbefore wegot to the housewe heard horses coming along the road at fullgallop. We threw ourselves on the ground, andthey came 6o close to us as to almost trample onus. As 6oon as they had passed our longing for
bread and meat had vanished. We wanted to get
right oat of there, co we darted across the field
ew&mpwards. Oar sable guide joined ns, audfrom the difficultyexperienced inmaking oar way
we at first thought our guide was more familiar
with family history than with the swamp, bat we
soon foend him O.K. We stepped from stone to
stoce and log to log nntil we had passed
throagh the entire swamp without getting oar feet
wet. Abont seventy-five yards from where wewere we plainly saw the canipnre that we saw on
oar first attempt tocross the swamp. We con-
cluded tocross the road at this point. Here the
Indian strstegem of Hobart came in good play.
The road was mnddy, and we walked backwards
whilecrossing it, thus making it appear that a
party had entered the country instead of leaving
it. Ocr black swamp-angel went with as for
\u25a0boat fivemiles, then he eaid he mast leave ns so
as to get back home before morning.

*
Yon know,

maeea, de ole woman is a reb, an' if she ony
knewed where Iwas dis night she'd have dis nigga
Btrnng np for it.'

"While we were taking a short reet the negro
toldas that it was only ten miles to neutralgroand. end ifwe oonld get;across the creek at

DASfiEKS OF TBAVELISG.

We left General West and his friend on the
bank of the Chickahominy, suffering from cold.
He continaes the thrilling etory ofhis escape as
follows:

"
We retraced onr steps a short distance

on the marsh, where we saw some haystacks.
General Hobart covered me up withhay and £
fell off into a eoond sleep, from which he awoke
me at daylight. When Istarted for the rivermy
right limb was of no cse to me. Ithad no feel-
ing in it and was stiff. Hobart rubbad itwith
hay for a long time, when circulation began.

Then we beard tbe bloodhounds on oar tracks,

and on a distant billsaw horsemen ridins: rapidly,
no doubt punning os. Ibegged Hobart toleave
me and 6ave himself, bat he woald not. Then I
made another grand effort to ran, but itwas ofno
nee, Iwould tumble over and over. The soand
of the baying ofthose bloodthirsty hounds nerved
me to another effort, and Iovertook Hobart, who
was ranning for dear life for the river bank,
which, when we reached it, found that we were
within a few rods of a footbridge where we were
breaking throagh the night before. Crossing
over this bridge we took to the water, so
ms to throw the dogs off our ecent. It
worked, for we did not ccc them
again. While poshing rapidly along that day,
we came near being captured. We heard the
voices of two men, who proved to be coming di-
rectly towards as. We crawled intoa clamp of
briars and lay there motionlees. They passed,
oneon each side of as. Oar hearts were beating
like trip-hammers, for they were armed, and from
what we overheard learned that they were looking
forus. We remained veryquiet until longafter
they had passed ns. Then we changed our course
to a point more to the east. We had hardly got
over that scare when we heard some one chop-
pingwood. This scared as again, and we changed
oar coarse again, bat the chopping: was still in
front of us. Itfinally ceased. We had not got
over this fright when we saw come one jumpbe-
hind a tree. We immediately followed his ex-
ample. The next thingIsaw Hobart with a long
etiok in his hand, along which he looked as
though itwas a goo. He said to me in an un-
dertone :

•
That's onr old friend McCreary.'

Hethen called oat in a load tone :
'
Come now,

yoa'ces, jast come right over here orI'llehoot!'
Alongcame two of the hardest looking wretches
Iever saw

—
oar old friends, Colonel McCreary

and Major dark. We bad the laagh on them,
bat called itsquare and joined forces. We then
partook of a meal, which wee the first and last
we had during oar journey. It consisted of a
little meat that wehad and some bread that they
had. Besides this,Ihad a little black tea inmy
pocket.

PABT FIFTH.

Bloodhounds On the Trail—They Meet Two Fellow Officers
—Dangers ofTraveling-A Black Angel Who Talks

Family Hislory-Through the Swamps.

THE BLACK SWAMP ANGEL GUIDE

The Terrible Journey of the Starving
jEscaped Prisoners. ,

WAR REMINISCENCES.

Bnperiatendent of. Streets' Patterson' has taleds.
report with the Sapervisora, showing that daring
April133 i2202-5280 -miles \u25a0of ietreeto were swept
and cleaned, at an expense of §2,833 46

Street Sweeping for April.
John Sedgwick, Superintendent of the House of

correction has filed his report for April;eho wing
that 189. prisoners were confined/ and* that 2,812
daye work were performed by The
*^wn' UBUed for tha mon^

"
•awiintedi to

House ofCorrection.

" :Aman giving the name of James M.Haley was
arrested by.Officer Lean ;yesterday morning for
obtaining a revolver on credit from A;Browning,
a Clay-street • gunsmith, by falsely representing
himself as a Deputy Sheriff.

Jtaaaqneradlng an a Deputy Sheriff.

Agrand open pigeon shoot comes off.at Can-
ningham's grounds, San Bruno, to-day. .Condi-
tions—2s birds each, 30 yards rise ;for 10-gauge
gunß, 23 yards for 12-gange, boundary 80 yards,
entrance f25. Several .Eastern '\u25a0 visitors of trap-
ehooting proclivities have signified their intention
ofparticipating, and among local cracks, "*

Robin-son, Fay, Tucker and the two Bassfords may be
mentioned.- The stakes willbe divided into twoprizes—CO and 40per cent, respectively. \u25a0

PJseon Tournament.

Edwin A.Messerve has filed an action inthe Sa-
perior Court against the Pomona Land and Water
Company. Inhis complaint he alleges that he
was the owner of a certain ditch in Los Angeles
county, and that on the Bthof December, 1877, he
sold to the Cncamonga Company a portion of the
water conveyed by said ditch for ;irrigating pur-
poses. He further alleges that inJune, 1883, the
defendant corporation broke down and destroyed
the above ditch, and thereby diverted all the water
from the Arroyo San Jog 6and caused great injury
toplaintiff. He therefore sues for $42,000 dama-
ges and for aperpetual injunction.

Salt for Damage to a Ditch.

Some Eastern tourists foand their way to Bird's
Point, Alameda, yesterday, on the invitation • of
Messrs. Preston and Morris, and a very interesting
pigeon shoot resolted. They shot at 15birds each
at 80 yards, for10-gauge guns, and 28 yards for12;
80 yards boundary.

Nine gentlemen competed. The stakes were
$5 apiece, the winner to rake in the pool. As the
shoot was practically unexpected, it was lacky
they foand birds enough. \ The day was favorable
in the extreme. The winner proved to be Mr. Pu-
litzer, a gentleman from Ohio, who grassed 13
out of his 15, only dropping one withhis second
barrel. Armitage came within one birdof thewinner, and fivemen had 10 to their credit. The
lowest scores were 9. This is some of the heaviest
scoring seen in this vicinity^fora long while, bat
Bird's ground is notoriously*

••
easy," and itre-

mains tobe seen how these shooters willshape to-
day at San Brnno (if they go there) against the
finest pigeon shots inthe State. Mr. Pulitzer shot
well, doubtless, bat the birds were easy and his
competitors hardly np to the form of the Wing
Club or Gun Club ;however, to-day willshow.

: \u25a0
- -

score.
Morris.'... ...........28— 0 11100 llllllioo—lo
Thorpe... ..30—1011 1100001111 I—lo
Pulitzer ........30—101110111111111—13
Armitage....., ..30—1101111011111lo—l2
Pre5t0n.. ........ ....30— 000111011110011— 9
F0w1er....;.....

—
28—1 lionooioiuiio— 9

Nogales •
.....30—0110011 10111011—10

Elder 28—0 HOloillOlllO I—lo
Ade1er.... ........ ...28-0 1110111100011 I—lo.

Some rather mildpool-shooting and double-bird
matches came off after the principal event, butun-
fortunately pigeons ran short. No notice of the af-

\u25a0 fairhad been given, and so the manager 'had not
enongh birds on hand. Enough was seen, how-,
ever, to show that the Easterners are no slouches.

terday.
AGood Score Blade «t Bird's Point Yes.

EASTERN TRAP SHOOTERS.

A liUiae Knmbcr orConvicted Felons De*
\u25a0erredly Punished. .

When Dr. J. MiltonBowers was called forsen-
tence in Judge Murphy's Conrt yesterday morn-
ing,his counsel moved fora new trialon the fol-
lowing technical grounds :

First—That the jury received evidence out of
Court other than that resulting from a view of thepremises. Second— That the Court has misdirected
the juryInmatters of law. Third—That the Court
hass erred inthe decision ofquestions of law arising
during the course of the trialand to which the de-
fendant dulyexcepted. Fourth— That the verdict iscontrary tolaw. Fifth— That the verdict is contrary
to evidence.

Acontinuance forone week was then granted by
the Conrt inorder togive counsel time to prepare
for argument.. George Polites, better known as

"
George, the

Greek," was then sentenced to twenty years' im-
prisonment at Folsom formaking an indecent as-
eault npon John Liebe, aboy, on the 10th of last
January.

Rudolph Anderson, who pleaded guilty the
other day to picking np $18 belonging to M.
Poache, from the floor of a Kearny-street saloon,
on January 30th, was committed to the County
Jail for four months on a charge ofpetty larceny.

InDepartment 11, James Simpson was sent to
Folsom for two years ona conviction of burglar-
izing the store of Morbio Antoldion the 6th of
April,and Paul Jackson, who effected a burglar-
ious entrance into the room of M. Doolan, at No.
1225 Market street, on April10th, got five years
inthe same penitentiary.

Martin Brown, another bnrglar, who robbed the
house of A. £. Meade, on Blnzome street, lastMarch, was sentenced to Folsom for four years.

Frank Fabre, convicted of manslaughter forkill-
ing William Lewis daringa quarrel at the house of
friends on Scott street last New Year's night, was
sentenced to serve a term of fire years at San
Qaentin. Inpassing jodgment Jodge Toohy re-
marked very strongly npon the present condition
of the City Receiving Hospitnl, eaying itwas not
a fit place in which to treat a dog. He was
ashamed that a great city likeSan Francisco, with
her 800,000 people, didnot have ambition enough
to keep a decent place for the treatment of
wounded persons. Inthe case of Lewis it was a
question in his mind whether he might not have
survived his injuries ifthere had been proper ap-
pliances for treatment, and the Judge in fixingthe
sentence eaid that it materially modified Fabre'e
crime.

Three years at San Qaentin was the punishment
awarded James J. Thornton, the burglar whobroke
into the store of Steckenreiter &Schock, at No.
302 Beale street, outhe 24th of February, and Jan
AhSing, a Chinese criminal of the same order, got
two and one-half years at Folsom for tryine to set
into the store of August Johnson, at No. 7 Com-
mercial street, on the 23d of March.

The trial of Christian Wagner, the octogenarian
who shot and killed little Tommy Battles several
months ago. was submitted on briefs to JndceToohy.

George Mitchel, oneof the gang ofburglars who
stole a quantity of carpenter's tools from a new
boilding at the corner of Oak and Deviaadero
streets on the Bth of last January, was sentencedbyJudge Wilson to fourteen years at San Qaantin.This heavy punishment was owing to the fact that
Mitchel had once before been convicted on a simi-
lar charge.

CRIME'S CASUALTIES.

The Supreme Court yesterday handed down two
decisions in the street-law cases of Thomasun ye.

.Boggles, and The Oakland < Paving Company vs.
Hilton. 'The first case related to this cityand the
last to Oakland, bot they both had the same ob-
ject

—
to determine the law under which etreet im-

provements can be ordered. Thomason, a street-
contractor, applied for a writof mandate to com-
pel C. 8. Haggles, late Superintendent of Streets
of this city and county, to sign a contract for
street work under the law of 1872. la this way
the question of the validity of the Vrooman Act
of 1885 was brought before the Court.. The ma-
jorityopinion,' signed by Justice Myrickand Chief
Justice Morrison, holds that the adoption of the
New Constitution of 1879 not only .repealed the
street-improvement system of the Consolidation
Act of 1872, but abrogated it entirely; farther-
more, that the amendment to \u25a0 the Constitution,
adopted in1882, by which the provision requiring
the money tobe collected before the performance
of street work was repealed, was properly and
legally passed, although entered upon the journal
of but one House of the Legislature.

THE VBOOMAN AOT.
Ab to the validityof the Vrooman Act of 1885,

paesed by the last Legislature in the form of a
general law, and under which street work has
been done in this city and county, Chief Justice
Morrison, and Justices Myrick and Ross, hold
that the pnblic highways belong to the State; that
the State can control them directly or delegate the
power to municipalities; that in the case of San
Francisco there is no street law, the State having
repealed the Act of 1872, and that nntilthe city
frames a charter of its own, the State may pass
general laws to regulate street work.

Justice McEee writes a concurring opinion, in
which heholds that the constitutional amendment
of 1882 was not properly passed; that the Vrooman
Actof 1885, innot requiring the money for street
work to be paid inadvance, is unconstitutional,
but that the Vrooman Act of 1883, which was
amended so as to require this prepayment of
money, is constitutional and applies to San Fran-
cisco. ,

DIVERSE OPINIONS.
Justice Boss concurred in the judgment and

holds that the Constitutional amendment was
properly adopted, and that the Vrooman Act of
1885 is in force inthis city.

Justice Thornton concurs in the judgment and
willhereafter writehis reasons.

Justices McKinstry and Sharpstein dissent and
hold that the law of 1872 was not repealed and
that the Vrooman Actof 1885 isnot a general law
and therefore does not apply to this city.

From the above diverse opinions itwillbe seen
that there is no authoritative decision, as four Jus-
tices most agree to determine a constitutional
question passed upon by the Court in bank. The
practical result is that there isno operative street
law for this city and county until the Legislature
shall pass an Act framed inconstitutional form.

THE OAKLAND CASE.
This case, entitled The Oakland Paving Com-

pany vs. Hilton, was brought before the Court on
an application by the company, for a writof man-
date to compel the defendant, City Marshal of
Oakland, to work under an Act paesed in1885.
Hilton refused to comply and the Superior Judge
ofAlameda county, granted the writ, from which
Hilton appealed. The opinion written by Justice
Thornton and concurred inby Jostice McEee re-
verses the decision of the lower Court. They hold
that the Constitutional Amendment of1882 was
not properly passed ; that the Vrooman Act of
1885 is therefore inoperative and that Sectbn 19,
Article 2, of the New Constitution abrogated the
Act of 1864. , _

Justices McKinstry and Sharpstein concur in
the judgment, bat they are of the opinion that
the Act of 1864 is still inforce. Asimilar opinion
was rendered in the case of Hilton vs. Heverin,
also involving the Act of 1885, so the Street law
of 1885 is not applicable anywhere.

HOW THE OPINION IS BEGARDED.
The newß of the decision reached the City Hall-early in the afternoon, where the Finance Com-

mittee of the Supervisors and Dr.Kunkler of the
Hospital Committee were engaged in signing bills.
At first the gentlemen coald scarcely realize the
effect of the decision, as different persons would
say that the Consolidation Act was overthrown
and the Vrooman Act was sustained, or the re-
verse. Atlength itwas definitely announced that
they had no street law to work nnder, when a set-
tled feeling of despondency was noticeable.

Supervisor Pond said he didnot know what was
tobe done. Ifa Charter would cover the trouble,
he would be in favor of adopting something at
once.

bapervisor Boy said he had heard of the decision
on his way to the Hall,and had hardly time to
think intelligently of the effect. Of one thing he
was certain, the result would be unfortunate for
the Supervisors, as there was a good deal ofstreet
work to be done, and yet by this decision the
the Board was powerless.

John A. Russell, Clerk of the Board, seamed at
a loss for words to express his feelings; He had
had hoped toget something tangible so as tokeep
the Departments in smooth ranning . order, yet-
this unlooked-for decision interfered with all his
plans. He was frank to say that it would have
been far better for the Court to have settled the
question income way,rather than to have every-
thingleft in this uncertain state.

Cityand County Attorney Love simply said:
"Itleaves the citywithout any street law."

All Laws Declared to be Unconstitutional— The* Vrooman
Act Declared Illegal.With Its Amendment— Oak--
: land Left in the Same Position.

THE QUESTION UNSETTLED.
\u25a0-••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r

The Supreme jJustices Give Decisions
on the! Street Law Suits. •

Which was tbe main river,seventy-five or a hun-
dred yards across. We almost gave np in despair,
as we were very weak and cold. Our clothing was
stiff and freezing. We all tried to devise some
means by which wecoald cross this stream, as in
oar exhausted condition not one feltequal to the
undertaking of swimming it. Clark andIgot to-
eether on the island some old logs that Isuppose
had been there since the flood, which we bound to-
gether withbriers, and placing a lotot driftwood
on topof it,we named itonr Ship of State. When
we launched it there was a big time among the
temporary inhabitants of that island. We poshed
her into the water and shu swam, not likea duck,
bat went to the bottom likea stone. What were
we to do next ? Hobart said

'
Where there is a

millpond there must be a dam (milldam),' and he
delegated me to retrace my steps, asIwas a good
Ewimmer, and pass along down stream and see if
Icoald tret across on the dam. Iplanged into the
water and swam back, bnt jast as my feet touched
bottom on the other side Iheard a splash. Ire-
mained inthat position, with my head just above
the water. FinallyIsaw down the stream, at the
head of a large island, a man paddling a boat op
stream in the direction of mycompanions."

{Concluded next Sunday.)

A TEBBIBLE 3IABOH.

"We started on oar terrible march tomake ten
miles ia two hoars and a half, which inoar weak
condition was no easj task. Major Clark and my-
self were mnch younger than oar companions and
better able to etand the march. By their remov-
ing allof their clothing except pants and shirt,
which Clark carried, we were able to make three
and a half miles anboor, Hobart propelling him-
self along with the aid of two canes. McCreary
was the worst off of the lot,he having been intha
hospital and was not at all strong. At least one
half of the ten miles' stretch IDashed himinfront
ofme, and fora while he coald jast manage to lift
hie feet He often fellflat on the side of the road
and begged as to leave him

*
and save ourselves,

bat wehad folly made np oar minds to save him
if we saved !oarselves, and we trundled along as
fast as possible, knowingthe necessity of getting
over the river before daylight. As day began to
break wesaw ahouse close to the road and heard
a man chopping wood inhis dooryard. Itwaslight
enough forhim to see as, so we moved with great
caution. Bat where was the bridge? We were
about to giveup in despair when weran right on
toit,'bat foand that itonly led across the marsh ,
that part leading across the river being burned.
We retraced oar steps with as mcch epaad as possi-
ble and turned to the left and planged into the
bashes. Then we saw onr mistake. Incoming
back off the bridge we should have turned to the
right. Itwould not do to attempt to correct oar
error, as itwas getting quite lightby this time
and the man who was chopping wouldsorely dis-
cover us. We made oar way through the swamp
and briar bashes and came to a stream of water
about thirty feet wide and not so deep bat that we
conld wade it. The cold bath seemed torevive
oe, bat it was terribly cold. When we
reached the other side we foand it covered
with briars and bashes through which we
paehed, only to find another stream much wider
and deeper than the first one, which we swam
across. As before, we crawled through bashes,
only to find another stream to swim. We were
congratulating ourselves tbat at last wehad suc-
ceeded in getting through the dreaded river when
we discovered

OXE 3IOBE ItIVEE TO CBOSS,

tbat point before daylight, so as not tobe seen by,
anyone, \re would be safe. How oar hearts thrilled
at this information. When we reached the bridge;
wemast turn to' the left

'
and -we could.wade the

stream, while to the rightitwas wide
'
and deep.

We separated from the old negro withtears in oar
eyes, and he shook our hands and said: 'God bless
an' protec' yon tillyon git away.' from dis rebel
country.

'
/ He leftas to return to his family, per-

haps tohis death, forifhe was discovered
'
return-

ing through the swamp he would be arrested and,
no doubt, put to death.

ADIVIDEDCOURT.
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INSUEANCE STATEMENTS.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
\^l OF THX

——
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.

(LIMITED.)

Of London, England, on the 31st day of
December, A.D.ISB3,and for the year ending on that
day aa made to theInsurance Comniissioasrof th» Stats
of California, pursuant to the provisions of Sections 6K»
and 611 of *he Political Code, condensed aa per blank
furnished by ths Commissioner.

CAPITAL
Amount of Capital Stock, paidup ia Cash..|l,«So.oOO(tt

ASSETS.
Baal Estate owned byCompany H.1W.2H33
Loans onBond and Mortgage .fc>u,l3B *>
Cash market ralue of all Stocks and Bonds

bjCompany •—v 3.151.950 81
Amount ofLoans secured by pledge of Bonds

Stocks or other Marketable secunlaea aa
Collateral 6'2!??5

Cash in Company's Office ,«n2- S
Cashin Bonks... 1,Q37,46\> 58
Interest Due and Accrued on all Stocks aad

Loans \u25a0.„ 933 7i
Interest Dae aad Accrued on Bonds and

Mortgages S.IM «5
Premiums ia doe coarse of Collection 907,371 73
Bills Receivable, not Matured, takan for •

Fire and Marine Risks 53,80158
Other Loans onMortgages 162,71182
Due from other Companies for reinsuranca

on losses already pui.l 3*,733 AS
Bents due and accrued.. 1,81009
Sundry Offices for Guarantee* 193.5W2 46
Stamps inHand .v IJ3S 73
Total As*ets of LifeDepartment 4.75C.U7353

Total Assets $U.882,868 27

LIABILITIES.
~ "

Losses inprocess of Adjustment or la Sus-
P«ns«» |6j2,XOW

Gross premiums onFire Risks, running one
year or less, $4,213,722 2j,reinsurance 50
percent 2.107.M8 12

Gross premiums on Marine and InlandNari-gation Risks, »313,463 00, reinsurance 100
percent 313,483 09

Gross premiums onMarine Time Risks, $JX7,-
547 00, re-iasurance fiftypercent 153.773 90

Liabilityunder LifeDepartment 4,788,073 52
Cash Dividends Remaining unpaid . 433 M
Allother Demands against tha Company.... 54,110 2S

TotalLiabilities .13,073.000 »
1

IXCOME.
Ket Cash actually received for Fire Pr»>

miums f1,102.313 33
Net cash actually received for Marine l'rs-

miums 973,716 73
Received for Interest on Bonds and Mort-

gages; received for interest and dividends
onBonds, Stocks, Loans and from all other
sources. 221,881 19

Transfer Fees 129 37
Income ot" LifeDepartment. 795 £73 31

TotalIncome $6,093.813 88

EXPENDITUBES.
Net amount paid for Fire Losses $2,7(2,321 .10
Net amountpaid forMarine Losses 6KJ.'.>7S IS
Dividends to Stockholders 137,567 SO
Paid or Allowed for Commission or Broker-

age 633,11115
Paid for Salaries, Fees and other charaea for

OtScers, Clerks, etc; paid for State, Na-
tional and Local taxes. 703,53310

Allother Paynents and Expenditures 55:>, iSS 19

Total Expenditures .% 3,596, 93190

Fire. Uarina.
Losses incurred during the year..!2,595,041 5&30,353 03

BISKS A3fP PRKaiTPMS.
ITKI MARINE
KISK3. PBXaOUMS KXSX3. PBXafX'9.

Net amount
ofrisks writ-
ten during 3 S • 9 t

the year.. 1^X14,573,200 4,535,980 SO 127,370,320 1.255,350)
Net amount
of Bisks ex-
pired duri'g

tha year.. 923,468,00) 4,007,53705 123,292,0«> 1,228,339
Net amount
Inforce De-
cember 3L

1885 731.338.850 3.452.57779 82,477.870 631,010

ANDREW R.SCOBLE, Chairman.
G.L,B£NNj£TT, Secretary,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day ofApril,1886. WILMEB M.HARBI3.
Notary Public, toaJon.

PACIFIC COAST BRANCH,
210 Hansoms Street, Saa Francisco.

C. F. MULLINS, - - -
\u25a0 Manager.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS—
or tot—

CHINA TRADERS' INSURANCE CO.
(LI9IITED.)

Of Hongkong:, China, on the 31st day or De-cember, A,D. lsx>s, and for the year ending on that day
as made to the Insurance Commlssionei of tha Htat« of
California, pursuant to the provisions of Sections 619
and 611of the Political Cods, condensed 'as per blauifurnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAIi.
Amount of Capital Stock paid up ia cash....J COO.OOO 00

ASSETS.
" "

Beal Estate owned byCompany 43 odtOO
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage ss£a3l 71
Cash Market value of all Stocks and Bonds TT

owned by Company, 424,50000
Cashin Company's 0ffice............... ....... 7JS3 63Cashin Banns 817,43889
Interest due and accrued on Bank Deposits.. 17 -,ii3ttInterest due and accrued on Bonds and Hurt-

'

Premiums in due Course of Collection*.**
"**

86000 90Due from Agents '\u25a0llx-jn-t
Share of "Seagull" £uOO<W

Total Assets »1.767,519 33
LIABILITIES.

~

Losses inProcess of Adjustment or in Sus-pense $ 93,000 00
Gross ptemiums on Marine and Inland Navi-
gation lUsks 85.900W

Gross premiums on Marine Time Bisks 19,02137
Interest doe and uncalled for 10.603 23
Cash Dividends remaining unpaid.. 3,7U031

Total liabilities $213,414 86

INCOME.
Net Cash actually received for Marine Pre-

miums 57u5,300 41
Received forinterest and dividends on Bond*,

Stocks, Loans and from ail other sources.. 3i,'/il37ft
Transfer Fees 13930

Total Income $817,054 37

EXPEJTDITUKES.
Net Amount paid for Marine Losses $332.913 91
Dividends to Stockholders 139.505 17
Paid or allowed forCommission orBrokerage 21,580 71
Paid for Salaries, Fees and other charges

forOfficers, Clerks,etc 100,318 91
Scrip redeemed inCash 152.155 M

Total Expenditures $ 71G.353W7
LOSSES, Marina, incurred during the year.. 340.000 Otf

A.McIVEB,President.-
% •\u25a0 W. H.BAY.Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi» 20th day of
March, IUbG. R. E. WITHERS, C.S. Consul.

Y/ILIJAM3, DIMOHD & GO.,
AGENTS,

202 MAKKET STREET,
SAN FBANCISCO.

MANTJFACTTJRKRS. ;

>*^\ 2 MACHINE

MrS&t** $!il?^ HTDBAUI.IO

. % ffiiiSy^'^'^iP^ Steam Pumps

fi^gg^aars-^wEy^-^. Air Compressor
r-rjfCKoclTßrUls.

Ice and Refrigerating Machines,
Engineers' Water and Gas Work Supplies.

142 Fremont Street.
"

TO THE UKFORTTTNATE.
DH. SIBBOiro DZS7S3SABT. 633

I-*&Kiunj street. Corner of Cotuaisrcial.—*»pij|FjtabUshed fax 1854, for toa treatment
f%g§*§ga< Epecial DUease*. Debility, or diseass
v«wSH£ 1"'1"'*arll2tf on body and mind, peraaaanil7
££Kltt&aped. TTi« Doctor boa vUttad the hos.
pltaJs cf Enroi* "nd obtained nraea valuable tator-matloo, w hlch he can Impart to thoae in need <*
hia service*. The Doctor cuie«wa«n othere tail. Try
him. No charge nnlseajho effeota a cars. Persona
cared at home. Call or write. Addre«a DB. J.F.GIBBON, Box 11*7, Ban rraoelsco Cat. Mention
thla paper.

Off*"IBIIH £3 MOBPIHHS A'JD WIISXY
hsß 11 Si i9 Hj

""
C:""~i i>r dx!v'.'l*t>*

*llauu. Swn, daa fraacuco, Cu.

MKCEIJ^ANEOUS.

$100.
Genuine Diamonds Found in

Cans of Tea and Coffee.
The Merchants 1 Tea Company of Chicago have

opened a branch store at No. 834 Market street.
Their teas and coffees are packed inpaper cans, the
tea can and contents weighing about one and ahalf
pounds, the coffee can and contents weighingabout
three pounds. Every can contains a present such aa
solid gold, silver and nickel watches ;also ganuiue
diamonds, rubies, sapphires, emeralds, pearls and
other articles ofless value.

This Company has adopted this method of Adver-
tising their choice brands of tea and co3ee. bat af-
ter sixtydays they willbe sold onlyon their merits
at tbe same price, same quality and Bime quantity,
but without the souvenir, the goods beiD-r worth the
price asked at a fair valuation, without any rezard
to the souvenirs. This Company has established
76 branches invarious parts of the United States,
none of which are now giving the souvenirs in the
cons of tea and coffee, as the time has expired, yet
each agent has a large and rapidly growing trade,
as the superior quality oftheir goods becomes known.
We ehall publish from day to day a partial list of
those who find valuable souvenirs inthe cans of tea
and coffee.

Below is a partial list of the fortunate purchasers :
Bey.Dr.Barnes ot Chicago, found a set of solitlire
diamond ear-drops in can of coffee; O. Schwarz,
taloon keeper. Baker and Jefferson sts.. s. and a.
watch; Mrs. B. B.Kates, 1213 Jones it., solid gold
ring;A. S. Gilyan, griptnan on cable road, gent's
solid goldhunting case watch; Miss J. Stigger, 121
Shiply et.,chased goldring; Gen. McPherson, Ohio,
found a genuine solitaire diamond ring ina can of
tea; Louis Bermister, 1524 Union st., lady's gold
watch, also gent's solid goldhunting case watch; Mlai
Annie Stigger, 121 Shiplyst, child's'solid gold ring;
T.H.Nichols, San Bafael. German Hotel, found a
lady's solid goldhuntingcase watch in can ofcoffee;
Henry Leesman, rancher, found a solitaire diamond
ring in can of tea ;A. G. Callahan. Merchants'
Dry Dock, found gent's solid gold hunting case
watch incan of tea; O.P. Cook. Goleta, Cal., ordered
a ear of coffee bymail and found a gent's solid gold
watch in it; Mary. Grant, Saucelito, child's solid
gold ring;A.F.Benner, cigar-maker, 1223 Washing-
ton street, stem-winding and stem-setting watch;
George Tillinghaet, Sacramento, found a solitaire
diamond ring in a cm of coffee: G. Reppstein, 41
Clementina St., found a lady'a solid gold watch incan
of tea; Frank Howe, Stockton, found a set of soli-
taire diamond ear-drops ina can of tea ordered by
mail; John Van Baren, saloon keeper. Nap*, Cal.,
lady's solid goldwatch, also gent's solid gold hunt-
ingcase watch; Fannie Andrews, Fresno, Cal., found
a three-stone diamond ring in a cm of tea; 0. B.Mills,carpenter and builder. No. 63V4 Bhipley st, s.
and s. watch ;also 57 solid gold watches, and articles
of genuine diamond jewelry found in cans of tea
and coffee ordered by mall.

This Company has a store at 860 Washington street,
Oakland, where the business is conducted on this
plan..

Orders by mail promptly forwarded to all parts
of the United States on receipt of cash or postal
note. ;

Terms— Single cans, $l.Slz cans for|5. Thirteen for
$10. Twenty-seven for $20. Sixty-eight for$50.

Get up a club, and send by mail or express.
Address MERCHANTS' TEA CO., 834 Market st,

Ban Francisco, CaL
from 8A.M.till9P. M.

'

P¥ MHVHiWfiIPILL^
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Only Genuine.
Sift and alwaj*RriiaMs." Eexrara ofworthtau Imit»tior*"
InikpeujiV.o la LADIES. A*lljour Dm«!»t &•-'
"tfhlohMterV??rijli«!i"»nJ tain boother, or tacfcwe ««.
iit.M.W)to us for p-irtuiuiiTHinletitr by return mjtlL

UAKE PAP?7?. Calrfiester Chemical Co-

&£<lbynrnss'e** everyvher*. A«k for "Cfclehec
te«-**En^iUit" J'en»jrw»l PIIU. Tata noeUcr.

vPECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIOJISD EARDRUMS
rrEFicrtT bisxorz ih«hkakiis aad perform tht wori of tha

niturxldram.
'
Inriiibla,comfortable and ahrays inpoii»:on. All

coarenatioa andmwhfeprn hrcrd ilbtiactly.&>»dfor U!ns«,rai«J'
book with testimonial v FREE. AiUnxiorcallea F.lU3CCX,
.353 Brjidway,Mew Voti. Kofcoa toi3 pipar.

CHURCH NOTICES.

First Baptist Church, Eddy street, bet.
Jones ttrd Leavenvrorth.— Rev. Wm. M. Eincaid,
pastor.— Services at 11A.M.and 7:30 P. M. Sanday
School after the morning service. The pastor will
preacb in the morning upon "LittleServices, or the
Cnp of Cold Watsr." .Inthe evening he will preach
upon

"
The New Birth." The ordinance of baptism

willbe administered Inconnection with the evening
service. The public cordially invited.
First Free Baptist Church, Bush St.,bet.

Hyde end Larkin, bey. N.L ltowell, D.D.,Pastor.
—

Preaching by the pastor at 11 A.M. Subject, "What
Shall be Done withOur Burdens?" Communion after
sermon. Suno.ty School at 12:30 P. M. Young peo-
ple's meetinsr at 7 P. M. Sanday School Concert at
7:45 P. M. Seats free. Strangers cordially invited.

CONGREG ATIONAt.
Plymouth Congregational Church, Post

street, near Webster, Rev. T.E.Nob:e, Pastor.— Ser-
vices nt 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., conducted by the
pastor. Inthe morning the sermon willbe preached
by Key. Arthur H.Smith. Inthe evening the Easter
Praise Service willbe repeated by request, and the
pastor willmake an address. The public cordially
invited. Young people's meeting at 6:30 P. M. Sab-
bath Schools at 9:30 A.M.and 12:30 P.M.

First Congregational Church, S. E. Corner
Post and Mason streets, Rev.C. D.Barrows, D.D.,Pas-
tor.

—
The pastor willpreach at 11 A.M. and 7:30 P.

M. Evening subject, "The Florentine Struggleifor a
Theocracy," (the firstinDr.Barrows' second series
of European Sunday evening lectures). Commu-
nion after morning service. YoungPeople's Society
of Christian Endeavor at 6:30. All are invited.
Sunday School and Mrs.Cooper's Bible Class at close
of the morning service. Chinese school at 6o'clock.

Bethany Church, Bartlett street, near
Twenty-fifth, Rev. W. O. Pond, Pastor.— Morning
services at 11. Pastor's topic,

"
Help Through

Hindrances." Service of praise, preaching and con-
versation at 7:80,-' Second lecture on

"
The Elijahof

the New Testament ;John tbe Baptist an a Preachsr
of Righteousness.'' Sunday School at 12:30. Younj;
People's Bible Union meets withthe pastor at 1P. M.

EPISCOPAL.
TrinityChurch, cor. Post and Powell Sts.,

Bey.H.W. Beers, D.D.,Bector.
—

Services at 11A. M.
and 7:45 -P. M. Subject

"
morning, "The Joyful

Sourd." Evening,
"

Post Resurrection," Sunday
School st 9:30 A. M. Special services, Friday at 11
A.M. Holy Communion every Sanday at 11.. St. John's (Episcopal) Church, cor. of Val-
encia and Fifteenth sts., Bey. E. B. Spaulding,
Bector ;E. De 8. Jany, Assistant Bector.— Holy
Communion at 7 A. M-;first Sunday in month, 11A.'
M. Morning Prayer and sermon, 11A.M. Sunday
School at 9:30 A. M.~ Evening service at 7:30. St.
John's Mission at Old Ladies' Home,

'
terminus Val-

encia street. Sanday school at 2P.M. Service with
sermon at 3 P. M.

Chiwch of tbe Advent, Howard Street,
opposite New Montgomery; Bey. John Gray,Bee,
tor.—HolyCommunion at BA. M. Morning prayer,
sermon and Holy Communion at 11 A. M. Bubjact,"

Forgetting the Things Which are Behind." Even-
ingPrayer at 7:45. The choristers willsing the ser-
viceunder the direction of Mr. H. T. Fairwaather.
Sermon upon

"
Work and ItsNobility."

IBTHEKAS.
-. English Evangelical Lutheran Church.—
Bey. O. C. Miller,P.istor. ;Service inIrvingHall, 139
Post street, every Sabbath at 11 A.M.and 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School at 10:45 A.M.

METHODIST.
.TToward-St. Methodist Episcopal 'Church,
Howard street, between Second and Third. Bey. G.
W. Izer, D.D., Pastor.

—
Preaching by the pastor et

11 A.M,and 7:45 P. M. Beceplion of members and
Sacrament of the Lord's Suppsr at the morniu^ set-
vice. Sunday School at 12:45 P.M. PraUe meatin"
at 6:45 P.M.'
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Powell

st, bet. Washirgtoa and Jackson, Rev. Joseph P.
Macaalsy, pastor; residence, 1113 "Powell

-
street—

PrpictiiDg at 11 A. M. find 8 P. M.*,by the ,pastor.• Bible School immediately after Ithe morning service.'.Young: people's .meeting at G:3'J P. M. Service of
!iPraise at ,'<:30 P."M.\Beats free. Non-churca-goars
iand visitors affectionately invitad.

_,; CHURCH NOTICES. _:''
Simpson '\u25a0 Memorial Church (Methodist

Episcopal); cor.Hayes and Buchanan eta., Bey. Frank
r.Jewell. D.D.,paitor.—Services at 11 A.M.and 7:30
P. M. Kornicg subject. "The Vanished Friend."
Evening, "The Grtat and the Greater." Sunday
School at 12:30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. John's Presbyterian Church, Post St.;

between Mason aud Taylor.
—

The pastor, Rev. A.B.
Meldrum, will preach at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Morning cebject, "TheSource and the Evidences ot
Church Prosperity." Evening subject. "Is a Su-
pernatural Revelation a Necessity!" Sabbath School
and Bible Class at 9:80 A.M. Service inFrench in the
lecture room at 2 P. M. The public cordially in-
vited. •

\
Central Presbyterian Tabernacle, corner

Golden Gate aye, and Polk street.— Sabbath School at
9:30 A. M. Services at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Preaching morning and evening by Bey. P. L.
Aldrich. Prayer and Praise meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:15.

Calvary Presbyterian Church, corner Ooary
and Powell streets, Bey. S.P. Sprecher, D.D.,Pas-
tor.—Services at 11 A. M. and 7:« P. M. Bibbath
School at 12:30 P. M. Anniversary of the Seamen's
Bethel in the morning. The pastor will preach in
the evening, subject,

"
Problems Answered inthe

Case of!the Penitent Thief." Strangers and the
publiccordially invited, f*

Howard-street Presbyterian Church, on
Howard street, between Twenty-first and Twenty-
second streets, Bey. Oeo. L.Bpintng, D.D., pastor.
Preaching Sabbath at 11 A:M.. Sabbath School at
at 12:30 P. M. Young people's Gospel meeting at
6:15 P. M. Preaching at 7:30 P. M. Allare invited.

Paclfie Presbyterian Union.—Flrst-street-
School, Driesb&ch Smith, Superintendent, meets at
2:30 P. M. in Barra Hall,corner First and Minna
streets. Hamilton Square School, Jas. Horsbur?,
Superintendent, meets at 2:30 P. M.inHamilton Hall,

corner of Steiner and Qeary streets. Noe Valley
School, Edward Eerr, Superintendent, meets at 12:30
P.M.,inEdward Hall,corner of Jersey and Sanchez
streets. Pacific-street School, H. S. Blackwell, Su-
perintendent, meets at 9:30 A.U.,InUniversal Hall,
between Stockton and Powell streets.

SWEDENIiOKGIAX.
First Xew Jerusalem Church, O'Farrell

etreet, between Mason and Taylor
—

Rev. John
Doughty, pastor. Religious services every Sunday
morningat 11 o'clock. Sabbath School at 12:30 P.M.
Allare invited.

UNITARIAN.
First Unitarian Church. Geary street,

near Stockton, Bey. Horatio Stebbins, pastor.—
The morning and evening services willbe conducted
by the Eov. Cr. Stebbins and the Bey. C. W. Wendte.
Sunday School commences at 9:45 A.M. Morning
services at 11 o'clock. The Bey. C. W. Wendte will
preach in the morning. Evening fervice st 7:30
o'clock. The Bey.Dr.Stebbins will preach in the
evening. Allare cordially invited.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter Day Saints meets at LincolnHall, 71 New
Montgomery street. Preaching this evening at 7:30
byone of the local Elders. Seats free.

Dr. MunhaU will hold Gospel Services
this evening at theFirst United Presbyterian Church,
Mason street, near Eddy, M. M. Gibson, pastor.
Services begin at 7:45. Allinvited to attend.

Christian Church (Disciples)— Y.M.C. A.
Hall, 232 Butter street.— Services at 11 A. M.and
7:30 P. M. Pastor, T. D. Garvln, Morning sub-
ject,vPersonal Interviews with Carist." Evening,
"What is Sin!" Sunday Bchool at 12:45 P. M.
Special services, baptismal service at the First
Baptist Church at 3:30 P. M.

Tonne Men's Christian Association Hall,
232 Butter etreet, between Eearny and Dupont.

—
Special addrers this afternoon at 3 o'clock byDr.L.
W. Munhall. The Doctor will repeat, by requeet,
the pr!vate lecture toyoung men delivered in thia
citya few weeks ago. No ladies willbe admitted.
Special singing by alarge choir of male voices. The
Doctor willconduct the noon-day services next week
every day except Saturday, and willpreach to men
onlyin the Association Hall, on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock. Mr.North*
rup will conduct the singing. The coon-day ser-
vices willbe free to all. The evening services for
men exclusively.

AFarewell Gospel Temperas ce Revival
meeticß willbe held by Mr. and Mrs. Loveless, at
SilverStar Hall,corner Saasome and Pacific ttreeta,
onSunday evening at 7:30. Sunday School at 9:30
A.M, Silver Star Band cf Hope at 2:30 P.M. Sweet
songs, recitations, and reception of new members.
Allare cordially invited.

Revival Services) willbe held In Gospel
Ha 1, 744 Mission street, at 7:4so'clock P. M. Allaie
invited to attend. Seats free and no collection.
Salvation without money and without price. Bible
reading Tuesday evenings and Prayer and Testi-
mony meeting Thursday evenings at 7:45 o'clock.

Ben. Hogan.— Ben. Hogan, the converted
pugilist, who has fought many battles in the ring,
but isnow fighting forGod and humanity,has kind-
lyvolunteered tolecture on RHisLife"thia evening,
at Silver Star Hall, oir.Sansome and Pacific streets.
Free forall. AllChristian workers are cordially in-
vited to come and assist in singing.


